
Survey to know the relationship between our DAILY LIFE and GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT for World Expo 2005.
 Please fill out in the following questionnaires as much as you know  We appreciate your time and cooperation. Thank you very much.

 We will not use your date to any other purpose.

 The result will be posted at the site of World Fair 2005, Aichi, Japan in July 2005.

Your are..
  Male / Female        Age;　 10's /  20's / 30's / 40's / 50's / 60's / 70's / 80's
  Number of  members in household ; 　　　　       Size of house / apartment　　　　   sft  or         m2　（　　　 bedroom）    How old ;            yr
  House structure ; wood / concrete / RC / steel / brick / Other (                                             )
　Your country  (                　　 /                        　　 )
                       　  　　  state/city                      country

                                                            * If you do not mind, please tell us

Please circle (as many as apply) or indicate appropriate numbers in following questionnaires about your daily life. Thank you.

・What kind of power source do you use in your house? Fuel =  Oil / Electricity / Gas / Steam / Wood / Other （　　　　                     )

 Other Natural Source (    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                            )

・What kind of water do you use in your house? City water  /  Well water  /  Other (　　　　　　　　　　                                      )

・What kind of waste water system you have in your house? City sewage system　・　Individual sewage system　・　Natural system ・ 

Other (                               )  /  Do not know

・What kind of food do you eat mainly ? Natural food  /  Processed food  /  Frozen food  /  Buy or Eat outside

Q1 ・Do you own your car(s)?   ( Household ) Yes      How many?           /  No

         <Diesel / Gasoline / Hybrid / Electric / Other（　　　　）>　

Q2 ・Do you have bicycle? Yes      How many?           /  No

Q3 ・Do you drive for pleasure in weekends or holidays by your car?　　　　　　　　　　　 Yes　  　 　　 times /week・month　　/ Almost No

Q4 ・How do you go to your work place or school ? walk ･ bicycle ・ motorcycle ・ bus ・ train ・ private car ・ other （　　　　　　　        ）

　If you use your car to go, how long does it take ?              min.

Q5 ・Do you use vending machines to buy something?　　 Yes      How often?   Everyday　・      times/week・month 　/  Almost No

Q6 ・How do you go to grocery store to have daily foods? walk ･ bicycle ・ motorcycle ・ bus ・ train ・ private car ・ other （　　　　　　        　）

　If you use your car to do, how long does it take?              min.

Q7 ・When you go shopping, do you bring your own bag?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Yes, always  /  Yes, sometimes  /  Almost not  /  Never

Q8 ・Are you using reusable products? Yes, as much as I could ・ Yes, something I could ・ No, Never ・

 〈ex. shampoo, liquid soap, detergent,　pen, etc）　 I do not know that kind of products

Q9 ・How do you do after using food containers, like as milk cartons, throw away as garbage ・ use one more time ・ bring to recycle ・ 

 food trays, plastic bottles, cans and glass bottles? 　　 other （　　　　　　                        ）

Q10 ・Please indicate which kind of meat you do eat more often? 　　　 beef  ・ pork  ・ chicken ・ fish ・ vegetable protein （soy bean / potato / wheat / corn ...）

 (Please fill out in numbers,  most=1, next=2 ・・・）

Q11 ・When you eat vegetables, do you care of sesonality? And  Organic one also? always care ・ sometimes ・ never　   /   organic ・ sometimes ・ do not care

Q12 ・How do you do left-over food usually? garbage /  re-cook   /  compost  / other（                                            　　　　　）

Q13
・When you don't use electric appliances, do you usually pull out their
 adapter from plug?

Yes /  No  / Don't know

Q14 ・Did you newly build your house or do renovation in five years? Yes, new construction ・ renovation ・ No   /  rental

Q15
・Do you use energy efficient light bowls, florescent lightings and other
 energy efficient appliances?

Yes /  No  / Don't know

Q16 ・Can you tell us the size of your refrigerator?  And when did you buy it?　　　　　  w          * h          * d            /　　 　   yrs ago

 w          * h          * d            /　　 　   yrs ago

Q17 ・How many air-conditioner in your house?  And when did you buy it?
how many? 　     / central heating and cooling
<       yrs ago ( oldest one) ,       yrs ago ( newest one) >

Q18 ・When you sleep in summer, how do you deal with air conditioner? ON         1)　every night　・　sometimes　・　only in hot days　          /　OFF

　　　　　   2)　all night  ・　using timer 　　

Q19 ・How is the environment of your house? trees （ deciduous ・ broadleaf ） ・ shade ・ other（                                             )

Q20 ・When you buy electric appliances, what is your priority?  price ・ design ・ function ・ energy efficiency performance ・ other（　　              　　　　）

(Please fill out in numbers,  most=1, next=2 ・・・）　　　　

Q21 ・When you dry your laundry, how do you do?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 electric dryer  /  natural sunlight

Q22 ・Do you use waste water from bathtub for laundry? 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Yes  /  No

Q23 ・What kind of soap do you use? neuter ・ alkaline ・ other（　　　　                   ） /  Don't know  /  Don't use

 And what is the reason? price ・ function ・ ingredients  >>>>   product's name （　　      　　　                    　）

Q24 ・Did you use any kind of pesticide ( insecticide) in one year? 　And for what? Yes       For what kind of insect? （　   　　　　　                     　）  / No

Q25 ・How many newspapers or magazines do you subscribe?  (     ) Newspaper,  (     ) Monthly Magazines,  (      ) Weekly Magazines   

Q26 ・Do you watch TV programs or articles in newspaper on environmental  Yes, positively /  sometimes  /  No  / interest

　issues ?   And for what reason? For knowledge・fashion ・have interest・not to be blamed

Q27 ・Are you participated in environmental issues as a volunteer?  Yes       How often ; everyday ・　onece a week /a month / a year  /  used to

No　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

Q28 ・have you ever write to media about your opinion on environment ? Yes       onece ・　2-3  times　・　4-6 ・ more than 6 times　/　No

Q29 ・Do you discuss environmental issues in your family? Yes, often /  sometimes  /  almost nothing  /  Never  / No family

Q30 ・Have you worn used cloths by purchase  or given  ? Yes  /  No

Q31 ・When you buy clothes, do you concern its materials, natural or synthetic ? Yes  /  No

　What is the priority to select them?  price  /  quality

Q32 ・Approximately how much percentage are covered by carpets in your house? About         %

Thank you for your cooperation.  Japan Green Building Council
ＴＥＬ；０５２‐７３３‐６８２５／０５２‐９５４‐８２３４  　Ishiguro

    3-29-10 Uchiyama, Chikusa, Nagoya,  Japan

　NAME:
　ADDRESS:

　E-mail ADDRESS:

（ 　） （ 　） （ 　）（ 　）（ 　）

（ 　） （ 　） （ 　）（ 　） （ 　）


